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Open To Negroes:

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
m STMT wum'R

ME IS ro« ( tAlfs.s
1 » %* KETtJr

Tic college or ucs.v -,- r :s the

tro-rt i- ;port«S social fffc.ru in

moAvm « vil:.»tiun It she moot-
tor which cantfWf : • * lal-’y .¦>*

all levels of education, for t. ;t s'-

pßtuwV'd the prep • at’on of our
t«irti6f& Tr>c t i-cK+t ha«.deterrr»-
ioed t"' "

‘.’r? '> of o¦ ’ r' ‘:t . a?>d
the Svt.ool. which i* the vtsicl in
which 01.o 1. •

i ’tone is carer--d from
one 2c t ¦ th nev. T :e>-m-
--fr;es the character arid jr scilectual
content of CH.tr civjfi.zatHFi

There H a temptoitoc to «r!f
eveyr roSteje <iß(frsl tfc-st SfJ-

rk;nz wtt* him. Csriais so
mast teMSmg fields im toe
years vt she near jaiotr ike
i-oiSyscs fate a crisis to merito?
their Fc«jo#rrs?sct;t.s far wt!l-
4*ulilit<i teachers. With the
pmsUd of enn»lfme«ss doabt-
mg within the ssrxt ten years,

j the fatecr of higher edvwafion
i depends apen s ¦steady *nd in-

creasing soppfy ®f good
bmKifi.
More than a third of the teachers

; in four-year colieges have the doct-
ors decree, whereas less te ono-

i twelfth of those in junior colleges
; have achieved this mark of aca-

demic scholarship.

rams .4 .*;» wmmnon
Tn most iton-year colleges and.

tmiversities. four «sdemfe ranks
are recognised—instructor, assist-
ant professor, associate professor,
and professor. The first two groups
are usually considered as pravfs*
tonal or p—*hat»ossry la character,
the last two as carrying perrssßest
stems or tenure.

SALAKSSS
Salaries of college teachers vary

greatly in different institutions and
to some extent in variolas parts of
ffee eonntry, However, figures for
the academic year i95?-I9SB sup-
plied by *,874 colleges and uni-
versities sod compiled by the KEA
show that the average salaries for
niise-month appointments of the
more than 90000 fufMhne teachers
<» those institutions ranged from
$4.582 for jnstnrrtors to 85.56 S far

l assistant professors, IS.SdS for as-
sociate professors, and 18.072 tor
professors.

frs many teaftfatSeea, ecOieee
teachers are given fitch fringe fees-
efrta as leaves of shsence. group
insurance, retirement benefits, etc

To teach te coSega nowadays re-
quires that tha tndMdnal have at
least the M.A. degree ta most
fields.

FIRST-CITIZENS BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

GBHPMftO BANK READY H» OTfMNG-OfßfWi ms tbt *«• Federal Ssvi»fr» and !j«m *w-
(fetin nen Inu last week < March *-2i malm? final plans fnr *t» fsnwl mpening in Onmnbsr* en
fimmUay, Apcfl 12. Albert S. Webb, right center, fermerty «f CltTfbnA Ohs* an* who will be employed »« ¦
w*t*»gbi# ofieer. rhate with MWehflw ©ffleers: F. E. Smith. Maiw S- High *nd .?. Kcmtrth l.r*. at

rhtM. Wfeik was recently <qeninr &S mnttsttes, Imm* an* Ifirflerwitißg Miw »f_the Dunbar lnannr- |
an«e Capmap in Gfc i tlanil
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Go To The Church Os
Your Choice

•«?, \ COMfUETC us*. or

CgS® HAIRPRODUCTION
p\jW ‘"-IPS" OR. Csrlwr and flavin* Wa*. t-anotin
4pY-k; v*ip ¦/#&.. Hair Str?l*hli»eT sod Dnm.

*4 'S trcpta and LTsrKrr*

Raleigh Commission House, Inc,
134 E HARGETT ST Yfimpte 2-7741 RALEIGH, N. C

I ri’xnp $5009 to 500°°
I j Kopltcation Accepted

*""""

If You Want Money Fast, See Us!

| CONSOLIDATED CREDIT COUP.
IIi'/j K Martin St- \r A 8-5741

JOIN THE CROWD
—*:—of—~~

HOUSEWIVES WHO WILL ATTEND THE
1959 CAROLINIAN

HOME & FOOD SHOW
MARCH 26-27

RALEIGH MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM
Be Social

Enjm lodav > Inn . .

1 }i 1 I1 (^vetresli
i 1111 i,

Pepsl-Cola Bottling Co. Os Raleigh
:ms KIUSBORO STREET. RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA TELE. TE iMll

Season For Spring Cleaning
is Just Around Tke Comer

When tbs Spring cleaning season
opens, husbands hold their breath.
They feow from pest experience
that while wives work, they
think of ways to improve the ap-
pearance of the house. The living

room needs new walloaper. the

kitchen could do with a fresh
coat of paint - and *o it goes - as

each room gets cleaned another
job for Pop sets added -to the hsi

One the messiest >«h« «t<

jnv wn’s list *s removing old
nallfHper, ft's easier.* to ffn if
¦van rent a raster steamer, bat
lacking this, the first step is to
sponge down the wall with
water, ktoce the sponge teas*

be really saturated, be sure to
protect the floor where yoaVe
working with plenty «f old
newspaper.
Give the wat<*r time to soak in

thoroughly and then scrape thf
naoer the wall with a broad
scraper or spatula - working irotn
the "top. dowriwards.

The next step, and a very im-
portant one if you want vour new
paper to go up smoothly and stick
securely, is to wash down the wall
with a strong solution of sal soda
concentrated -about a cup of the
sal per bucket of hot vator This
gets rid of remaining paste and

March 13 - 14:

High School
Dramatists
To Shaw I).

The North Carolina High School
Drama Association will bold ite an-
nual state wide frsfiral at Shaw
University., Friday and Saturday,
March 13. 14, in Greenleaf Audi-
tcrticn, The critic judge for ti'.is
festival will be Miss Mary Bohan-
nap, director. Department of Dra-
ma, North Carolina College at Dur-
ham,

Tb.e state festival willpresent the
?oc-ranking plays from gji the re-
gion? of the state organization
'These region? will be represented-
Tfc* Northeastern Region, the East-
ern Regum and the Western Re-
gion

The Shaw Player?, under the •ii-
rectios of Guilber*. A. Daley rxe-

cotive secretary of the N.C.H.S.D.-
A, will play host to the visiting
high schools The festival will have
approximately fifteen to twenty

plays

Mattiwilda
Cheered At
Town Hail

ffISW YORK fANFi— Versatile
and talented Miss Mattiwilda Dobbs
tbsarciighjy earned the plaudits es
audience sad critics alike when
afcp sang aelertioes from George

Praderfek; Handel and Johans Se-
bastian Bach ta a recital which fill-
ed Town Hall

Miss Donbr. es&sly won. the crit-
ics’ ncvlaym with her fine rendition
of 'Badu arte*. ‘'-Sheep May Safely
Graze” and “Oh. Hark Usrfo the
Ftate'a Soft Voice."

Her stegtw* es Bark 8
#

MW*4-
m&n Csateia,” wae straecil.
’irroto eriite Miles Kaaieisdiesrk.
wffib She keynsto of besub.-
vs>ib*. etnaraeteirTKrtl tor whole
maandngP

Kastondieck also commented
that Miss Dobbs possessed a "sim-
plicity snd dignity of manner”
which sistrhed her "remarkable
jKirtty of tone and vocal fcxibOSty."
Hy*

Another critic. Henry Beckett,

also praised the young singer's per-
s crmo2.ce.

Beckett said. “Mi**Dobbs was
tke a human flute, toe dominant
instrument to the ensemble, but
her paaisages wer? m intricate and
different that the full beauty r/?
her soles could not be dis-
played

“She was csKgaiattts, tonally, ar-
Sastleaßy, rtngissg toe Barh arfe3C."

>

In toe a»d»«ce at. the ccnccrt was
Dr. Ralph 3. Bundle, Cff tender
secretary for pdSkt! rtfaiir.

tmm Bsrmm&
*T Hwr jwwf've bet» Bodying fee

tswifhs hsw 4« tocyfcßse yuuv sal-
my Horw’ did it tors *«!*" *

QUALITY SHELL HOME

MO.?*? From Payment* Prom

Down $1075.00 $34.00 to $66.00

CMJL CtHMCT.. .V. 4 14414 .. . RALEIGH. N, €,

3303 FAYETTEVILLE ROAD

9e® o«« es Cbsr ffnmes .fsst €«mpleted tn Jec Loim tek.

TRANSFER COMPANY « GROCERY FTP RE

HliSht and heavy fuul line of

HAULING GROCERIES
AND LONG Yc® Pktm»(«

r
PtS * Apprcckte^'tcwrteosj* rrmtHpt

EfFssciaet
.ED. UMSTEAD, ISwu«er

€O2 & Oat?*on Street # T&rbam k Mwrtia Sir*#*.*
DIAL TE -2-§4/&—TE 2-9212
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TROUBLE ¦

& JK-UAW

ALL-ELECTRIC MEDALLION WAY!
How to y>mh and dry cbtfees wlk# th€ mother's sDagN etadbtf

Jifowbb for o intsy itomeiwakaf. But »©t wfcen sfs« safe#** tfea ell-okcfris?
Hom« stafi4s?4 t® help vhhk away this problem:

if trouhk <k«Me<i ©« four winter trim ft dews? mth the
«*ifomefK magic of on electric wasliet and electric dryer. Let tfien»
veiri, spin and fluff your cfotfies to « vfetsfte-dea* fidsb vfsile yes Sad
better things to do.

And, where space is fimitod, yosli find the hepjsy c©wibi»afie» &f o«
electric washer-dryer an equally pleasant sofctftm

When double fraafek disappears, ftm’ve taken anefliar step
up to sU-eiectric Medallion Living. Se snake the Medbff?» H®sn«
sf«ndards your guide to gracious, modem bring in yew present home
or in year plans for the future.

For FREE literature about the AH-Electric MedaSbß

See your appliance dealer soon
it’s ALL-ELECTRIC VALUE TIME!
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